
Deci!5ion No. 36463 

BEFORE T:8 RkILROAD C01~crSSION OF THE STATE OF CALlFOP .. \'IA 

In the v~tter of the Application 
of california Ficgo Con:pany, a 
partnership, for permi~sion to 
receive surplus gas service. 

Application No. 25603 

Mrs. t'.lizabeth M. Bau.'W'.n and !Jrs. A. U. Riecken, 
for Applicant. 

T. J. Reynold: and F. M. Banks, for Southern 
California Gas Company. 

Jo~eph Sodoma , for Southern Counties Gas Company. 
Carl Crenshaw, of the Comcis~ion's Star!. 

BY THE CO~OO:SSION: 

OPINION --------
This is an application 01' C~liforr~a Ficgo Co~any, a partnership, 

to receive and utilize surplus g~' without the i~tallation of stand-by 

equipment from the Southern California Gas Company. 

A publie hearing was held in the Co~ssionts office in Los Angeles 

on ',1e dnes day , 2t.ay 19, 1943, be1'ore Examinor :;ehe, at which -:ime evid~nce was 

taken and the matter suo=itted for deei:ion. 

The applieation shows that the petitioner is engaged in the business 

of the t:l3.nu1'aeture 01' a coffee SUbstitute made 1'rom roasted barley and !i,g:3, 

u"'lder the trade name of "Fiegol!; that in the production of Fiego gas is 

eXClusively used in tr~ ~oasting equipment in the plant of the petitioner 
, , , 

loeated in Los Arl.&elez" california. It 1:1 of further record that ~aid company . . ".', 

has been in operation and using gas ~inee 1935, and ~hat during the latter 

part of 1942 p.etitionor'ts gas req,uirements inorea,ed sharply with the iMtal-
. . 

lation or new roa~ters because or increased dema.n.:i~ 1'or 1t~ produet~ with the 
, . 

rat1c:".ing or coffee. 'I'e:3t.imony -:.aker. at the ~a:ring ::how~ thAt. the Cali1'ornia 

Ficgo CompanY':I gas requirecents were very modest up until the tall 01' 1942~ 
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when they increased several fold to a total of 7,500 cubic feet daily. The 

record likewise shovis that the gas service was purchased on the general 

service tariffs of the Southern California Gas Company and on January 22, 19431 

the petitioner req~ested that it be permitted to take and pay for ga~ in the 

future on the appropriate lower surpl~ gas tariffs of the utility. The 

petition~r at thl\t time, and, at the hearing, indicated its wil1ingne~s to 

temporarily discontinue using the surplus gas when ordered by the utility in 

accorda:l.ce with the provisions of the surplus t'ar'ir1's. The record, in addition, 

shows that the California Fiego Company has :l.O st:l.nd-by or auxiliary rue~ 

that it could utilize in case natural gas were shut 01'1' and, further, since 

it is not classed as an essential war industry it is problematical whether 

it could secure liquefied petrolew:l gas equipment and .fuels that woulcl. be 

required.. 

It is of record too that the petitioner made application to the 

War Production Board for perd.5sion to use the additional gas required in 

the added barley and fig roasterz installed in 1942 without stand-by and 

that such permission was granted. 

Mr. F. U. Ba~, Vice President in Charge of Sales for the Southern 

California ~s Company, te:::tified that it was his company's position that it 

was better to take on 3. non-e~sential war loae, such as represented by the 

California Ficgo Compru;y, u!'lder ~ taritt \~hich would provide for the interrup-

tion of gas service in case of ~hortagc, r~thcr than to add that load under 

a firm gas tariff as an obligation during times of system peak. It was 

further pointecl. out that this view ~ppeared. to be particularlY' ju~ti!ied 

ina~much as the engineering estimat~s showed there would be an insuff1cient 

natural gas supply during periods of ::ax:i.!num de:n<lnd to meet the requirements 

of its regular firm customers. 

This application arises inasmuch as petitioner is seeking a deviation 

from the Utilit;r's filed ~rpl~ gas tariffs and this co~sion's Deeisions 

34797 and 35455. Said .5Urplus gas tariffs and Con:mi:lsion' s DecisioM require, 
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among other thing~, that natural gas ~y only be ~old and utilized to new 

customer~ or f~r new uses to old cust~mers after December 16" 1941" i1' 

adequate stand-by equipocnt and fuel! are provided unless special authority 

be othcrwis~ obtninoc. 

The Cornmissi~n observes that the o~orations of the California Ficgc 

C".ny arc not clc~si!'ied as an essential w~r indu3try and" bec2use of this 

fact, it is difficult if not impossible to ~vc stnnd-by equipment iMtallcd 

and to secure the necessary liquefied pctrole~~ fuels and, further, that it 

has control ,=,ver it:: t:lp<lrntions so th:l.t it can ~nd will observe all shut-01'f 

orders of the utility. Likewise it is seen tha.t grc'lt~r !1exLbility in the 

operation of the utility will be obtained by handling loads of this character 

on 1m interruptible b;>...zis. Under the circ~tanccs it appears that the 

request of the Calii'orni.'l Ficgo Company is reasonable. The Commission, 

however".desires to point out t~t if petition~r's operatiOns were those 

classed as an essenti~ war indu~tr.y" then the ccnclusio~ might well be 

different. 

matter hdving been submittod £or d~cici~n anc the co~~~ian being ~ 

advised in the premises; 
It Is Hereby round ~~ ~ Fact that the operaticn or the gas burning 

roe"ting and ~ux1lil!l"'Y' equi!=>ment ¢f Call1'~rnia Fiego CompMlY warrants tho 

S~\lthern C."llii'orni~ Gas Comp~"lY to s\.:.pply natural gMJ ~ervico to ~aic1 equip-

ment and without th~ necessity of petitioner installing and maintain1ng 

:tand-by and. A.uxil1e.ry 1\l(Jl; therefore" 

IT IS HERESY ORD~ thD.t the Southern California Gas Company may 

renc¢r surplus gas service to the California Ficgo Company under the 

a.ppropriate !11ed ta.rif1'~ andund~r the condi t10ns of such tar1:!!; and to 

the extent round reasonable in the finding hereinbefore set 1'orth, provided 

that the period of t;uch service without auxiliary stand-bY eq,uipment and 
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rue~ shall not exc~cd th~ Vl<J.:' pc:-i"d plus six months I unless otherNisa 

authorized by the Co~ssi~n. 

The e1'1'ecti vc do.tc of this Opinion .:-nd Ord~r shall 'be the date -""l"? ...,.. horeoi, datod in S~n Fr~ncisco, C~i!or.ni~, this ~z: d~ ot June, 19~3· 

~-


